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CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ALLr
FROM ALL OVER THE H

MARITIME PROVINCES ft
Here's another' lot of goods to uphold our statement that SCROGGIE’S is the place to 

buy your useful Christmas Gifts, at cheaper prices than anywhere else.
The goods talk for themselves, and are more convincing than pages of wr^t®ILaIrc^*"tsc:
Look over this ad. If you don’t see what you want in it, send for our CHH15 1MA3 

FOLDER or our FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE—they re both free, and are 
brimful of just the things you want for your family or home. Scfogspe * re.cord., ‘°r „
dealing has become famous all over the country. Our customers KNOW that if they are 
not satisfied, we refund their money and ask no questions.

Order early as there will be a great demand for these lines.
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O. s. Crocket, M. I\ had a caucus up 
town and then went to the departmental

ficston NB Dec. 7-RobcrtN. Doherty, St. Martins, Dec. «.-On Dec. 5 at a building, where they were for à time 
Kexton, uec rmmtv regular meeting or Invincible Loyal Orange closeted with the premier. Ihe belief

formerly of South Branch, Kent coun 5, Lodg(, No 16j th(, foii0-wing officers were expressed that the quartette were press- 
passed away at the home of his son-in-law, e,ectu(1 {or the enguing year: James ing .Mr. Hazen to act and ask Mr. Mor- :
W J Bowser at Vancouver (B. C.), on Rourke, W. M.; James Dunlop, D. M.; rissy to say good-bye to the government,

a - tw 'i after a lingering illness Joseph Bradshaw, chaplain; Reubcu Me- in which event Mr. Linder s old claims
1 hursday, Dec. 3- afrer a lmg"1°g ,. Leod, R. S.; Bm-pee Greer, F. H.; WÜ- would be forwarded again,
of stomach trouble. Deceased lias ei liam gmitb treasurer; John McIntyre, D. Hon. Mr. Morrissy was at his place in 
and favorably known in this province an ^ John Wright, lecturer; Calvin the departmental building tonight, and for 
in Nova Scotia. He owned and came. i3rad6haWi F. of committee; William a time he and Hon. Mr. Flemming 

large milling business at ooum ^ William Fletcher, Wesley Long <«nd in conference.
Branch for many years, but alter tne John Godc,oc> committee. At a meeting of
death of his wife, who was Misa Agn Gn Monday morning, after a brief ill- eminent this afternoon 
Davidson, he sold his property here an the death occurred of Mrs. Henry delegation representing
moved to Vancouver (B. C.) He was tne j^[cQujnher> 0f East St. Martins, ohe is Agricultural Society was given a 
youngest son of the late William ^^erty» survived by her husband and five small ing and asked for .a grant of $5,000 to en- 
of South Branch, and a brother of Dr. I- children> one brother, John McV icber. of able the society to hold an exhibition here 
W. Doherty of this town, and of Wmiam who have the sympathy of a next year. It was pointed out that the
Doherty, of California, also of Mrs. Cum- jarge cjrc]e 0f friends. The funeral took society was how in a strong position and 
mings, of Folley Village (N. S.) place on Wednesday afternoon. Inter- with the aid of the government grant

Mr. Doherty is also survived by two ment was at Orange Hill cemetery. The would put on a first class show, ihe 
daughters, Mi's. W. J. Bowser and Mis. Were conducted by Rev. B. H. government promised consideration.
Brown, of Vancouver (B. C.), and one Cobles. It is likely the grant will be made, as j
eon, David Doherty, of St. John, who rj^ deacons of the First St. Martins jt is considered to be Fredericton's turn 
went west a short time ago to see his Baptist church visited W. H. Moran after |n the system of rotation adopted some 
father and who will accompany the body divine servjce Sunday morning and read time ago. St. John had a grant last year, 
here for burial. resolutions exonerating him from any par- A representative of Acmiliue Jarvis,

Mise Janie Barnes, trained nurse, ot ticipation in the published article under broker, of Toronto, was heard in regard : 
Boston, is visiting her aunts, the Misses ^ caption of a “St. Martins Pastor/' to the purchase of provincial bonds ^ to re-1 
Forster. which appeared in the Evening Tunes of new the $1,000,000 loan which falls due j

H. M- Ferguson returned Saturday from 0ct 19fl3 and a]60 fr0m all accusations Bhortly. 
a trip to Amherst, Sackville and Mono- couta;ne(j ,n Rev. C. W, Townsend's let- peter Clinch submitted a verbal report 
ton. ter published in the same paper a lew days on his recent trip to Kentucky to pur-

Mrs. Walter Warren, of South Branch, later and from all the resolutions of the cbase horses for the government, 
is seriously ill with cancer. church, based on the belief that he was tV. B. Snowball and R. A. Lawlor, of j

Dr. George Leighton went to Newcastle tbe autbor of the aforesaid article. A Chatham, interviewed the executive in re- j 
on Saturday to attend the funeral of his ropy 0£ these resolutions, signed by the gar(j t0 securing payment of a grant voted j 
sont, the late Mrs. Jared Tozer. Her son, {ull boar(j 0£.deacons, was handed to Mr. tbe Chatham Agricultural Society last 
Dr. Tozer. has been there since last week, j£dran. year: They were asked to submit their

A. S. Hutchinson returned home on ------------— accounts, showing prizes paid, etc.
Saturday from Halifax. UADCUfFI I Mil I The inquiry into the charges of game

Joseph Harnett and George Thompson nUTLIILLL mu- Iaw violation preferred against Arthur
have gone to Moncton to work for the rionewell Hill, Dec. 7.—The marriage Robinson, of New York, will be resumed 
winter. took P,,iace at Moncton, Nov. 30, of True- by Surveyor-General Grimmer tomorrow |

Mrs. Hogan and children have returned gnùth of Curryville, son of Mr. and morning at 10 o’clock. The board of edu-,
from a short visit to Moncton. Mrg chipman Smith, and Miss Mary cation meets tomorrow at tbe same hour.

Mr. Prince, of Watertown, Maine, visit- Qjxon daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. John Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 9.—The govern
ed friends here this week. Dixon’ of Mountville. The newly married ment this afternoon announced their decis-

John Kennedy returned home on Satur- cou_le’ came t0 the groom’s home at Curry- ion that Agricultural Society No. 31, of 
day from Caraquet, where he had been on Wednesday. The bride and groom tbl6 cjty, has been awarded the provincial
employed for some time. • bavc the best wishes of their many exhibition grant of $5,000 for the Fredenc-

Mrs. Boal. of Wisconsin, is visiting frj(mds at the hri. ton exhibition of 1909. _
friends in this county. Rev jjr ghanklin, of Alma, addressed George J. Drummond and , John J.

The engagement is announced of Miss & we]j attended meeting in the Methodist Drummond, of the Canadian Iron Corpora- 
Maude Vanbuskirk, daughter of Mrs. cburch on Friday evening on the subject tion; W. T. Parsons, mining engineer, and 
Jacob Vanbuskirk, of McLaughlin Road, Qt- mi8ajong The chair was occupied by \y. Brown, an expert on steel, will inter- 
to Dr. Robert G. Giryan, formerly of this Rey JIr Kirby> pastor of the Albert cir- dew the government tomorrow morning m 
town, but now practising at Harcourt. The ^ ^ gbankhn filled the pulpit at reference to the proposed development of
wedding takes place this month. the regular service on Sunday morning tbe jron deposits in Gloucester county.

The frosty weather of these few days ^ big eermon from the parable of the The government will be asked to assist 
is welcomed by the fishermen. Some very ..rjcb man and Lazarus” was listened to the construction of a line of railway 
good catches of smelts have been made and wjtb mucb interest. Mr. Kirby occupied from Bathurst to the mines, and there 
the price has gone up to two cents per tbe pujpjt at Alma. will bo other concessions asked for.
lb. The river is frozen over, but not safe Mre Carter, of Hopewell Cape, wife of Members of the government look upon
for crossing on, the sleighing is good. Sheriff B. T. Carter, suffered a stroke of the company’s scheme of development with

paralysis a few days ago. favor and will be disposed to grant them
Alfred Reid, an old and highly respect- aPy reasonable encouragement, 

ed resident of Caledonia, was very ser- Tomorrow afternoon the members of 
iously injured on Saturday by falling from the board of education will pay an official 
his wagon that was loaded with furniture vdBjt to the Normal school. It is expected 
which he was moving to Albert. When that the business of the government meet- 
found he was unconscious and remained ^ will be concluded tomorrow evening, 
in that condition for some time. He was Mr. Morrissy ,s still holding down his 
removed to the Riverside hospital for portfolio of chief commissioner, but ac- 
medical treatment. cording to reports bis position is by no

Tbe sore-head element is

ST. MARTINSr REXT0N
Awas

W
8642. — Pipe Rack, on 

painted cardboard, with 
reinforced ribbon strap 
to hold pipes, with the 
words: “My Handy
Pipe; My Dandy Pipe; 
My Pipe So Neat and 
Small;
My Little Pipe: My 
Old Pipe of All."
Price .. .....................

S540. — Inkstand, white 
and top.

8639 — Dress. — Child’s 
fine quality white lawn 
Drees, Mother Hubbard 
style, square yoke, with 
clusters 
and embroidery inser
tion, trimmed around 
neck and sleeves with 
embroidery edging; skirt 
finished with deep hem 
at bottom. Ages 1,'2, 3 
and 4 years. Price. 98c

metal base 
silver finish, with heavy 
pressed glass well.
Price .........................

on a
the local gov- 

a large 
Fredericton 

hear*

Pinafore.— Child’s 
fine quality white lawn 
pinafore, trimmed with 
embroidery, 
deep hem. Ages 2. 4, 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. Price 69c

8538. 23c of pin-tucks
My Big Pipe ;

Best8541.—Inkstand similar to 
above, only larger.
Price ...........................

skirt with
45c 25c

v

iij.i

i Asî47—Souvenir Watch — black oxidized 
gur.-metal finished case, open face, 

wind and set, gilt hands, figures jâ
and crown, guaranteed for one year, 
and an excellent time-keeper. Just the 
watch to protect your good one—or to 
give to your boy. Your choice of the ribbon
above souvenirs or Dominion Coat of price,1 pair, 19c 
Arms, as on watch in cut. Very

654k—Mitts. — In- 
W o o 1i Vfants*

Mitts, in white 
only; handsome
ly finished with

fine black quilted S545.—Bootees. — Infants* 
hand made wool bootees, 
in plain white or white 
with blue or pink fancy

S544—Ladies’
satin Slippers, lined throughout 
with a light satin, medium thick 
corded soles. This slipper Is beau- ,
tlfully finished in every detail. stitching, finished with 
and sells regularly at 85c per pair. ribbon. Price, pair, 50c 
Special price ................................... 45c Others from 15c up.

8543.—Men’s feather weight red felt 
Slippers, warmly lined, light lea
ther soles, suitable for bedroom 
or bathroom wear, sizes 6 to 10. 
a big value, pair............ .....79cOthers from 8c

35cto99cspecial price

SPECIAL! Wt‘(TV*;

/
’MIS1

ViS551—Handsome Handker
chief Sachet, covered In 
blue, pink, 
yellow 
painted, highly perfum
ed, finished with silk 
cord, size 8 x 12 Inches. 
Price ........................... ::

a©s f mauve or 
satin, hand8648 — Roman Stripe 

Cushion Case. 20 x 
20 inches, tassels on 
comers. Can be had 
in several different 
designs of red, green 
and yellow stripes. 
All ready to slip 
cushion in. Extra 
Special

Whisk 
Holder, painted 
fawn 
nicely 
with colored rib
bon. Price ..25c

8650.
8549.—Cushion Top,with 

words “ Maple Leaf 
Forever.” or “Canada, 
the Land of the 
Maple,” or “Montreal” 
in a wreath of maple 
leaves. Price, 
each

linen.
trimmed 49c

l'a8552. — -Snowshpe 
Match 
burnt 
beautifully trim
med with color
ed ribbon.

Price ..

22c Holder,
wood. Match8553.

Holder, mounted 
snowshoe, 

with burnt lea
ther trimming. 
Price, each, 25c

22</ic
on

25c
8556—Pin Cushion.

China Slipper
shape, mrmim* 
with velafilrcush- 
km artif lace, can \

in green
and^ted. f
PriceX...........25c g

y

S554.
. knife, fork and spoon, 

guaranteed best white 
metal, nickel plated, 
neatly boxed, as cut. 
Price .....................

Child’s Set- 8555. — Brooch, 
green enamel
led leaves with 
3 white pearls, 
in plush lined 
box. Price 20c

I

er;

ÎM25c 8657.—The new "Char
lotte Corday” Bracelet, 
spring expanding, gold 
filled, will fit any size 
wrist, in a neat box, 
as cut. Price ....$1.00 fl

HAVELOCK
Havelock, Dec. 7.—S. E. McDonald, who 

was removed from the position of game 
warden by the Hazcn government, has 
been successful in securing a good posi
tion on the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
as inspector of ties and left this morning 
for Grand Falls, where he will probably 
be engaged for some months.

Roes Corey left this morning for Hope- 
well Hill, where be will remain during 
the winter in the employ of the Albert Chatham, N. B., Dec. 8.—The report of 
Manufacturing Co. ' diocesan changes Involving the creation

James E. Thorne went to Sussex with ; of a new bishopric with headquarters at 
his witnesses today to attend probate Moncton has aroused considerable interest 
court, which opens tomorrow. The will 
of the late Samuel C. Thome is still sub- 
judicc.

Manly McKenzie, twenty-seven years 
of age, was buried on Wednesday last 
at Sleeves Settlement. He had been sub
ject to nervous fits for some years. He 

of Robt. W. McKenzie. Be-

1 r! S560. — Fancy bottle of 
perfume in a pretty bas
ket, various odûi’s of 

perfume.
.. 10c

the above

1
S558—Men’s very at

tractive silk Arm- S559.—Child’s Sewing /» 
lets, nicely finished 
with gold plated 

; adjusters. Can 
be had in black, 
pink. blue, red and 
mauve. Sent in a 
very pretty box.
Price

fine quality 
Price .... -A 

8561—Similar'Æ
with doubly the quantity

SB62 ^rf^lmila?riCto the 8663—Manicure Set. three 
S JTasket 7x4^ pieces, white bone nail

lnchejr a splendid line file and polisher, cellu-
“jf oretty present. loid powder box, neatly
andÆ p y 25c boxed. Price................ 19=

Set, in pretty ltnen- 
ette covered case, 
size 6% x 5 Inches, 
fitted with needles, 
thimble, pins, floss, 
etc., as cut—a very 
nice present for a 
little girl. Price 19c

ill
BRUSH Up]means secure, 

demanding his official head and Hazen *s 
in' a quandary aa to just what he should 
do under the circumstances. It is not be- 
lieved that he will take any decided 
action at present.

A cable from Jargua, Brazil, states that 
the bark Carrie L. Smith is a total wreck. 
She was commanded by Oapt. Joseph A. 
Reid, father of Mrs. R. P. Allen, of this 
city. She was 600 tons register, and was 
owned by J. Nelson Smith, of Coverdale 
(N. B.)

A tale of suicide comes from Pokiok, in 
the upper end of tbp county, and the, 
victim is Charles Brimer, well known in | 
that section of the county,

Mr. Brimer bad been troubled with in-1 
sanity for years past, and several times I 
had been confined in the Provincial Hos- j 
pital at Fairvillc. He was last released 
from that institution about a year and a 
half ago, and was thought to be perfectly 
harmless.

About a week or so ago he was missed 
from the home of his nephew, Harry 
Morse, a harness maker at Pokiok, with 
whom he lived, and two days later a 
search was made for him and Hanford ■ 
Burden and a companion made the grue- ; 
some discovery at a lumber camp on the 
Pokiok stream. Outside the camp Brimer 
had placed a couple of blocks near each 
other and running a plank along from one 
to the other lie had climbed up, tied a

CHATHAM
‘ v>

/25c

Prl8568.—Lacwes’ popu
lar *e watcX 

nickel fr oxidized 
case, fpen face, 
stem s wind and 
set, alnch dial, 
guarareeed excel
lent Eme-keeper. 
Complete in solid 
leathel wristlet, in 
color

here. The Commercial publishes the re
port today with the following paragraph 
added.

"Information from local sources was 
sought and it was learned that a move
ment of some kind was in the air. The 
opinion was given, however, that the 
story was made public as a feeler and that 
as the report states action will not be 
taken for some time.”

Your correspondent interviewed Bishop 
Barry tonight but he declined to make 
any statement. He said he had paid no 
attention to the garbled reports published.

Teams were crossing on the ice from 
Douglastown today. One 
named Stewart, from Rosebank, came to 
grief. His horse went through the ice and 
was rescued by some fishermen with the 
aid of ropes. A hundred yards further on 
the team went through again and Mr. 
Stewart was almost exhausted when he 
was pulled out the second time.

m8565. — Whisk- 
Holder, covered 
with pink and 
blue moire silk.j 
beautiful handjft 
painted desig 
with word 
“Brush Up.”^ 
Price

Brder early

In order to get 
your goods in 
time for Xmas.
DO It To-Day!

8564. — Hat JPln 
Holder, oral 
shape. pajhtod 
cardboard, fwith 
glass tube| for 
holding hatpins, 
trimmed 1 
ribbon. Price

S'
was ihe son 
sides his parents he leaves eight brothers 
and two sisters. The brothers arc Wil
liam, of I. C. R. audit office, Moncton; 
Benjamin and Nelson, of Steevea Settle
ment; Alexander and John, of St. John; 
Early, of Moncton, and Percy and Peter, 
at home. The sisters both live at home. 
Six ot the brothers were pall-bearers at 
the funeral.

Mrs. H. B. Hicks, who has been quite 
poorly, is able to be round again.

Rainsfûrd E. Keith has recently return
ed from a trip to British Columbia. He 
visited Fernie, Vancouver, Summerland, 
Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal and other 
cities. He saw several of those from this 
province who have moved west an^ re
ports them in good circumstances.

JllUjLbrown
een^^^82.00th to

MAIL! ORDER DEPARTMENT8566.—Combination Gift, a very suit
able gift Is a pair of Snows hoes and 
Moccasins.—The snowshoes have 
heavy hardwood frames and the 
stringing from best quality raw- 
hide; finished with red wool tas
sels.
from extra quality deerskin and 
are entirely free' from welts or 
seams. El S567—This patented Cabinet 

is made with embossed 
shaded papers and mount
ed with an oval velvet pin 
tray, and fitted with an 
automatic drawer, with 
gilt fall handle. Fitted 
with a good assortment of 
best jet plain, ondulee, 
flexor and scientific Hair 
Pine, size 6% x 6% x 3 
Inches ....................... • • -

P,countryman

mBImaiQThe Moccasins are made

9
Men's sizes, 5 to 12; price .... $2.40 
Ladies* sizes, "to 6; price...
Boys’ sizes, 3 ui 6; price .... 2.10
Girls’ sizes 11 to 2; price .. 1-60
Children's sizes. 6 to 10: price 1-20 

Order two sizes larger than the boot 
you wear.__________

2.10

MONTREAL, CANADA
NORTON.

Norton, Dec. 8—At the annual session 
of the Kings Co. District Lodge, 1. O. G. 
T., held here last Saturday, the following 

, were elected for the ensuing year:
Newcastle, Dec. 8.—At the annual meet- w jj Huggard, D. C. T.; M. G. Fox, 

ing of No Surrender L. O. L. No. 4<, last -q counsellor; Laura Loughery, D. V. T.; 
night, the foUowing officers were elected: jAda Harmcr) D. g. j. \V.; A. C. M. Law- 
W. M., William Stynuest; D. M., James son D Seet'y.; David Little. D. Treas.; 
J. Stewart; recording secretary, William Mobel clark D A c w. Weyman, 
Corbett, jr.; chaplain, Rev. IL C. Rice, y Chap.; Crandall Loughery, D. M.; Nel- 
financial secretary, Harry A. Taylor (re- ,ic Mt.Farlalie. D. D. M.; Ritchie Bick- 
elected); treasurer, Thos. A. Clarke (re- {ord D (j . cbae Vaü, D. sentinel; Bcv- 
electcd) ; director of ceremonies, tv llliam erjev pavis, D. Mess.; John H. Marvcn, 
McCullam; lecturer, Thomas Cassidy; com- p ÿ (j j- 
mittee, John Williamson (chairman), Geo.1 
T. Bethune, John Ashford, Robert R. Cas
sidy and Clifford Macdonald.

The public schools reopened yesterday.
The cases of scarlet fever arc now reduced 
to six.

University has chosen the following 
officers for the coming term: Presideni, 
Goldwin S. Lord, ’Oil, Grand Manan ; vice- 
president, H. H. Biggar, ’10, Sussex Cor- 

secretary, J. R. McWilliain, ’10, 
Fords Mills (X. B.) ; rorresponding 
taiT. A. M. Knight, ’ll, Elgin: treasurer, 
A. H. McKay, ’ll, Sydney; teller, F. W. 
Fraser, '12, Milltown.

The officers chosen by the Alpha Beta 
Society of the university for the next 

President, Miss Elaine Borden,

NEWCASTLE. xr Stif üa r snrs k **». ™... » i.... ^ a asrsvJR ssabove the plank. He then placed his head 6/hool8 of the province. . province ot Quebec, arrived home last I "reouret of the progr^U and general work
through the loop and allowed one foot to A communication from H. A. Kennedy, neck. . Sfllisbm,- this ot the different fields wherein are station-
go down on each side of the plank, niak- in reference to procuring a popular ed,- G Al ison In es jas in 1 'e"^tives of the W. M. S. of
ing it so that death must have taken some *j0I1 0f Queen Victorias lettera for use in week Msitmg his , - - I Canada Mr IVnna gave an excellent and
Governor Tweedie presided at a meet-1 "gTlS*  ̂| ^ !

contributed -music
TtL of .School Districts H and 1, | Scs i ^ f^JS sTnl S SST^Wffi

Wilham R. Carson had a visit last week at Sackville, was agreed upon. The sum i v(\ gix months leave of absence with sal 1 I liams.
from his parents. They returned,to their of S25 was voted to enable the Univers- ary on the ground of ill-health. t (\,v snecial station agent on the!
home at Titusville on Friday. ■ —----- After the general meeting a special - ■ • ‘ bome ror a fcw days and is

Mrs. Harold Perkins returned last week ---------- - committee on text books, composed ot ^ sUtion agPnt R, A. Brown at
from a visit with relatives in St. John. gx «nu Cnalf Health 9 Dr. Inch, Hon. Mr. Hazen, and Hon. ““ station Glassville Dec 8—Rev. F. W. Murray.

Mrs. Aubrey Vaughan, of St. Martins, UO Y OU jCCK iKâllll ! Mr. Flemming held a meeting, but no- th“Ja| masg ,nectings in the interests 0fj,j0renré, Cape Breton, was inducted
retuimed home early last week after visit-, _____ thing of importance wgndone. 0£ the Canada Temperance Act are bring : int0 t,le pastoral charge here at a special
mg Mrs. Weir. S . 1 ’‘f. ' l age °f &t' ', p ‘5 ’is b(,in„ rc. held in Hie eastern section of Salisbury : meeting 0f the Presbytery of St. John

There is still a debt of $o00 on the Good n. *^11»-- -„a vnn will n« installed a water system, is neing re . , ... , pbe mectuig held in ! v-1,1 ti,;„ PVeninc Rev J H. Anderson,Harvey Station, Dec. 8.—Wallace Grieve, Templar Hall, which is $100 fees than one ( COBSOlt Dr. JBlUltOn and rated by Peter Clinch, of the The Vnitcd Baptist church at this village ! ^ Borenceville.8"presided, and formally
third son of the late Robt. Gnevc, of | year ago. The trustees elected last week] AhOWl tlK Way. Fire Underwriters. He on Wednesday evening was attended by a Tdneteil. The charge to the minister was
Stockton, formerly of Harvey, died at his for the ensuing year arc: M. G. Harmer, - / 1____ an average reduction of thirty-me l>er and t,ntbuBiastic audience. The fol- i lveQ in thoughtful, apt and well chosen
home at Stockton Friday after a lingering j W II. Huggard and A. C. M. Lriwsom j / TTu.____ ,™r_-ii «*«“ in thc m9urance rate8’ lowing speakers being present: Rev. Dr. Encage bv the Rev. G. D. Ireland, of
illness from tuberculosis. His uncle, An- , Dr. Armstrong on his return from Boe- 1 thousands are ll the same boat-a 1 -------------- .Tos(.pb McLeod, Rev. W. R. Robinson, Woo(ktoek while that to the people was
drew Robinson, of this place, left on ; ton to his home at Codyns was the guest Bickiy> biÿbus and Heeling far fronV well. MONCTON Rev. C. W. Hamilton, Rev. 11. 11. Fm*"’: delivered in chaste and appropriate speech
Thui-sday evening and reached btockton 0Il Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. SI. Trouble is. the syftem is eloggeA with . v y I)ec 9 _J. T. Hallisev, soil. Members of the Baptist and iletlio-1 . Rçv K A yp.Donald, of Richmond,
in time to see him breathe hu1 last, llie , Lawson. ' . . impurities which need'to be cleared away. , R Superintendent, of Halifax and 1 diet ehurclic choirs rendered a fine pro- j A lavge eongregation was present to wel-bydMr'.aRobffisln amToscar and Everett ! q,a,‘were gifests last Saturday of Mr. and | Before downright sickness atXs you St. John hp R ^Thc'tiaml 'Twilling Workers in eonnee- ! ^GlalsrillT tnmng “‘l^orn0 ohTfiTcnds

lÉlteferf te'I
■ —— ;s6>liiti'Tiizw: gagetownlistened to with much attention by a large FREDERICTON ■ , tvhen Bpring came I was weak, ; lloon informing him of the death of his - o{ gaged hauling supplies to the Grand

ttD4eaTwa: t-TjUre on Sunday Fredericton, N. B„ Dec. S.-Thcre were ' ^-ous ami rheSmafic. I used enough j Lghter, Mis Mary Evelyn .hriTan- Trunk Paoilic
morning, going down^o dfven below zegb. mysterious happenings today in connection medicine to cun- twenty times but I which occurred this inonung at -Uhmont w(|<. ,llld high tea Friday afternoon. ■
momng, K g ' » - with the gathering of government mem- ; didn't get any held till I tried Di. Haim - (Mass.j Deceased was born in Moncton f b an-en(ertainment ill the even-1

hers here for the first Meeting since thc ton's Pills. They purified my blood took , ilnd was twenty-eight years old. She was "ctl -
Northumberland and Carleton by-elections the yellow color out of my face, put new , a graduate nurse, haling been formerly t _ grani,c monument of .pleasing 
and tbe happenings arc taken to indicate tone in my stomach, and increased my employed on the Moncton hospita s .1 , ! .|10vUonK and ,-hastc design, lias been
that there is activity- among those who appetite. The bilious attacks and rheu- b„t ot late years has lived in the Mates (|) ,hc memorv the late J. W,
want to drive Hon. John Morrissy out of ; malic pains gradually departed, and Dr. Her parents and several brother- »"*< ,)jcki in thr family plot in the Episcopal

'the Hazen government. Hamilton's Pills made a new man of me sisters survive. Ihe body will likely be hcre
l t c| In so far as announcement bj* any mem- ; I proved their merit, and procl«»m * brought to Moncton tor inteim n y public meeting and mite box opening

.. A I.Æ her of the executive is concerned, all that a medicine for all men. . by the auxiliary of the W. M. S. of the
&o“bU.tX »f Mrf A JJ any would say was that nothing relative ! If better health and prompt recovery SALISBURY Methodist church, assisted by the Mission
E?HeV°'ÏÎUr,rl'Lui, J'.l A to Mr. Alomssy’s present or future rela- are imporUnt, get Dr. Hamilton s i li v.,-. x y u 10—Rev. Dr. Me- Band, was held Thursday evening, 4tli
llv.rea*iSi* 3j1lre«: VI tions with the government had transpired ; Mandrake and Butternut ^“3' A d f bredenctou was in Salisbury for iinit., and iras presided over by thc auxil

at the meetingsrtoday. ^ b°* °r boxrafor Leod. of o£ Rev. in, y president Mi.* K. Palmer. A good
Vsc, Va^coKjTeln., HydiOT.i.,frsrlec James K. Pmder, Al. P. P.. is here, qnd By mall from N. G. Foison to n Ferguson, j pnijiar.ime l.id been prepared and was
31». BSok fres M.iy by ____tonight lie and John A. Young, M, T. P., j ford, Conn., L. w. A., and W » Charles T- son ot A. E. Trites, who ! initiiivUve aa «oil at mterektmg. Of th.
t. ŒsS'nY» ami Hon. H. F. McLeod, M. P. P.. and 1 Out.

ncr ;
reeve-

term arc:
of Sackville: vice-president. Miss Alberta 
Craig, Mahone Bay; secretary, Miss Maria 
Buffet, Grand Bank (Xfld.) ; teller, Mira 
Helen Hughes, of Charlottetown.

The University Glee Club has elected the 
following officers: President, C. A. Chil
ton, '09, LorneviUe (N. S.); vice-president, 
I. T. Davis, ’10, Amherst: secretary, E. 
s. Storev, ’ll, St. John’s (Nfld.) ; director. 
P. T. Meek, ’ll, Sydney; pianist, I. C. 
Rand, ’09, Monotou.

At a meeting of thc University Athletic 
Association the question of entering .1 
team in the intercollegiate hockey league 
was discussed.

-

GLASSVILLEi

HARVEY STATION.

Eventually the matter 
left to the executive committee, and t

is understood that thc committee will re
commend the entering of a team, but 
there Is likely to be a lively discussion be
fore the report is adopted, as a numher 
of thc students arc opposed to remaining 
in the league.

f,

FOR MARYSVILLE
Peter Clinch, secretary of the fire mi- 

returncd yesterday fromderwriters,
Marysville where lie made a provisional 
readjustment of the tariff on insurance 

will show on therisks. The new figures
a reduction of oa per cent, oraverage

about one-third on premiums. This new 
scale will not come in force, however. 

Sackville, N. B.. Dec. 10.—The funeral Mr. Clinch said, until the new water 
of Mrs. William Beal, mother of C. X. system in Marysville is in working order. 
Beal, of St. John, took place on Wcdnes- Workmen were engaged on the system 
day- afternoon. The body was first taken when he was there. There are two resec- 
to St. Paul’s church, where service was voirs and a couple of pumps and Mi. 
conducted by Rev. C. F. Wiggins. The Clinch was of opinion that when 
body was then taken to the Rural come- pleted it would be satisfactory, 
tery, where interment was made. The ......
pall-bearers were Frank L. Thompson, Samuel Cunningham, ot Autumn street. 
Moncton ; T. R. Anderson, Stephen Atohi- | this city',- has been awarded, though .lar- 
son, J. E. Hickey. Thomas Murray, Thos. I ion & Marion, patent attorney# Montreal, 
Estabrooks, Sackville. 'a Canadian patent for an adj'stable scat-

Thc Eurhetorian Society of Mount Alii- fold, for Building operation*.

SACKVILLE.
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